
(PUBLISElEIJ 

Colonial See'l?eta1'Y's 
J1tlJj 28, 

SURRENDER OF LAND .. 
rmdel'lllentione(l application for 

the SUl:rendel' of Land having been 
in eonfol'mity with the public 

issue(l..on the 20th September, 1837, 
ExceHer~cy the Governor h~s been 

to direct the same to be notrfled for 
infol'maiioll of parties who may be in 

intel'ested
Hendm:soll-Two-thinls 

No. 26 Plant'agcl}ct, con-
2,000 acres, formerly assigned to 

the applicant. 
By 1£i3 Exccllanc,1J's CO?IPIWl1d, 

PETER BROV{N. 

(Jvlomal Secretary's O'/Jicc, Perth, 
,"'ubl 28, 1841. 

Execllcncyth~Go;vemlor is pleascd 
to direct it to be notified for gencral 

that the undermentioned AlIot
menls in the rrown of 1)e1'lh have reverted 
In the Crown in conscquence of the non
pel1brmancc of the conditiolls of Assign
ment-

Perth BUIlding lot 'IN No. '7 
Do. 1V" 22' 
1)0. Y" 16 

]Iis E:-ccellencJI's command, 
:PE1'ER BROWN. 

Colon·jal /Secretary's O.f/ice, Perth, 
.Tu(y IB, ]841. . 

VITI'!'I]; refercrlcc to !l. notie~ .hearmg 
'V date the 11th May last, addresscd 
the Holders of Lanrl in Occupancy 

,vhose Iicen~es of occupatioll have expired, 
lequirillfY them wi thou t dclay to pro vc to 
lhe satisfaction of the GoVe1'l1Ilwllt whether 
er how far the condition;; of assignment 
nave beon perf01'!11ed: Notice is hereby 

that all such lands, as are above de
for whieh no sehcdule of improve

ments aetually .efl'ccted, or noticcs of the 
necessary imJlrovements being ill ]lrogr(?S3, 

he ~el1t in withiu three ll10£1ths Ji'om 
date, will be considered as Imvillg re·

YCl'teti tlO> the Crown for llon-perfemmmce 
of the conditions of as~jgnll1ellL 

By Ilis Excellenc,1J's command 
PE'I'EH 13ROWN. 

Colonial SeC1'eta1'Y's OtJi{~e, Per'th, 
Ju1tl 20, HHJ. 

lITI'fH reference to the Notice datcd 
l'V the 23rd ultimo, l'eJative to reward~ 

be granted to persons who may be iJJ
stl'Ulllcntal ill pronlOtillg the Civilizatioll of 
1110 Aborigines, by cmploying' them on 

:lnd imparting to any of them a 
COD1lletell knowiedge and :;kill in various 

lI~l,"l\)lll' aml Trades therein set forth: 
ExecJlem:y t110 Governor directs it to 

be llotified thai., with a, view of still fin-Lhcr 
cncouraging the civilization fmd illlprove-

of these people, a remission ill the 
nlll'ch;ase of laud to the extent of ]~igJlteelJ 

will be allowed OH account of ,1lIy 

J"emalc who shall be proV(:i., to the 
satisfiwtioll of the to have 
beon elate, ill I' 

allY a of 

two years; 
a compet;;nt knowledge and ~kill in eitht?1.' 
of the several occupations of Cook mlll 
thorough House Servant; 
Dressmaker; Laundress 01' BomlCt makCl', 

His Excellency if: desirous, at the sam.e 
time, to impress upon i pnblie, dwt j he 
remission of Ei;:;hteen Pounds 
offered, as well as the amOl!llt~ of 
mentioned in tllc former notice) do not 
authorize the l)llJ'(:hasc of a less quantity 
of land than IGO acres, and lhat lhe~e 
Remission Certificatcs will he, like others 
of a similar eharactel' trallsferablc. 

By IDs Excellcl1c.y's commrf)lti, 
PETEH BIWWN. 

.------- Excellencv the Goycrnor js 
Colonial Sccretary's O.tJicc, PCI,th, cd te direct v t!,e publication tlw 

July 22, 184]. iollolYilJg l'etul'l1 of' I.ands in \Vestnl'll Ans-
Excellency the G overnol' has ll'D lia, uc;signed in Occupancy fi))' a ~)(:riod 

been pleased to appoint I{l'uncis of 'rea t(~ persons now ahsent fro:H 
Corbet Singleton, Esq., to tIle offi~e of'1 the . y, whIch kwc becn .l'.csmnerl Tor 
Uesident Ma~istrutc of thc Murmy lliYi,J Il~oIl-perfonnallce 01 thz; comhtlOIls 
District, vicc Captain R. G. l\tIc<tres, re slgnment,-
signed. it.. 

By IIis command, 
acros--cT oh::!.. 
aeJ'()S-AJ'chibald 

" -John BRO\VN 

Colonial Secretm',1/s Ojiice, Perth. 
.Tu(y 15, 1841. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
lIe en pleased 'to appoint 1\11'. J ames ' 

Knight to the situation of Postmaster, 
Bunburv. 

I?y His Excel1enc,1/s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Se(,1'eta17/.~ l?/jice, Perth, 
.hly 1::5, 1840. 

SAI,E OF AI,J,O'HvIENTS ],'/.' 
BUNBURY. 

J S Excollency the Governor is p1e:ls
ed to direct the following' ]'Iotice, 

\I'hieh has been issued hv the Governmcnt; 
Hesident or Lesehenault, relative tn the 
sale of two allotments to be pllblished for 
gencral inform:1tion. 

By liis E,J.'ce!1CJ1cJj'8 command, 
PETElt BlWWN. 

IJU1I1Jll1'!J, .Tuly 5, 1841. 
rl1HE Sllh-Co]]cr:tOI' of Revcnue will. 
JL ofter f(II' :;ale by PubIie Auetion, at 
J3UlllJUl'Y, Ol~ :ll1:ondny, the ninth day of 
August Jlext, at onc o'clock, the under
mrlltioned. allotll1ellt:', sul:jcct to the exist-

l'egnlatlons-
Ko. () 

Do. ;3 
1"01' further pr'J'ti-cularil ul.plication to. be 

made to the Government llesidcnt and 
Assistant-SUl'Yevor. 

GEORGE ELIO'r, 
Government Resident. 

Colonial Sccrctw',1/s ().fjice, Pm·th, 
,Tul;1) H" 1841. 

I S Excellency the Governor }Ut!! 

l,cen pleased. to nppoint 1). L. S. 
Chaullcey, :Esq., to the situation of Assist
ant-Surveyor in the Survey Departmcnt, ' 

tl18 ahscnce, on leave, of vVillimil1 ' 

command, 
BROWN. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

--2:,n;3 
- i300 
-4,38G 
- ;38(:; 
- 380 

" --H.. 1\1. 
" -T.l\lu:nvell 
" --Ueorge Hobh 
H -'·Ym. SlJOJ'thouse 
" -Jollll D llrniorrl 

Canning- 3:20 ac]'(!s-Jolm Adallls 
" -5,000" --f.-[ephcll Hcnty 

Swan-972 acres-John Ihller 
" - 10 " -Thomas Ihnlli~il'1' 

:M: un:ly- £)00 aeres-J oscph Bignell 
" -1,000 " -J. A. Dutton 
" -1>,000 " ~1YI. Friend 
" -~,100 " -£dward Hngo 
" - HOO " -J. C. Cooper 

CoekbUl'n Sound-I80 acres-Jall1G$ 
Henty 

I,eschenault-2,0GO acres-W, Hudso;1l 

Sussex-':J,000 aCl'es-,\V. P. Ashlmrncr 

'J,'he abQve described Lands ,,·iIl not be 
opcn j01' ]llll'CklSC until i111't11e1' notice. 

By lhs E:ccellency's commrwrl, 
PETERBIWWN. 

GENERAl" ROAD TRUST. 
l'l'1ENDERS iI-ill he l'eeeived 011 l'IIon
..l. (hy, the 9th of Allgnst next, at 11 
o'clock in the f()l~ n;aking 
the npproach from the cud of St. GCOl'gC'" 
Terrace to the bridge Oll the I;'Jats. -

1<01' particulars apply to the Superitlt61n .. 
dent of Puulie IVorks, who will receive the 
tenders. 

By 01'dC1' of the Chairman qf tile Generol 
Road Trust, 

EDWARD PICKING, 
Clerk to the Trust. 

Perth, July 20,1841. 

~ 

Printed hy CHARLES ~LA,Cl?AUI.L, 
Got'ernment Print.~ 




